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SPECIAL SALE
OF

Suits and Overcoats
FOR

Men, Boys, Children
?

HATS-CAPS-UNDERWEAR
To enable those that hare not purchased

their winter supply of these goods we will

give you an opportunity to buy them this

mouth.

Everything in our mammoth stock is

marked at a great reduction.

This special sale will close Jan. 1, 1892.

So come early while the stock is yet com-

plete.

Scliaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothiers,

*

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGELEY.

Bctlkr Has a population of about lo.oou.
It is the County beat of Butler County, wltn

09,000.
Pour railways, natural gua. »nd unequalled

facilities lor manufactures.
rroifress everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a tfrowlnf? and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

The Peoples Storo.
Bickel's closing out sale.
Ruff's combination.
Huselton's Holiday slippers.
Rciber's Gift Sale.
Redick's Holiday goods.
Election Notice?Butler Mutual.
Election Notice?Worth Mutual.
Proispecti, Philadelphia Press, Wide

Awake.

Note? All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than

Monday morning.,

?Leap year. Nearly here.

?Tnore will be some changes in the
schedule of trains on the P. W., begining

next Sunday.

?The ladies of the U. P. Church will
hold a Bazaar and Festival on Thursday,

Friday and Saturday evenings, Dec. 17th,

18th aud 19th, in the east room of the
now Church, AU are invited.

?At the fire of Sunday morning the wa-
ter as it came out ot the hose was a beau-

tiful ohocolate color, said to be the very
best for puttingout tires and wetting car-

pets; but not so good for making coffee.

? Silvkbwabk given away free. All my
patrons willreceive a nioe present until
Xmas. I am giving away silver plated

Butter-dishes, Pickle-casters, Sugar-bowls,
Batter-knives, Teaspoons, Tablespoons,
Knives aud Forks, free of charge. Louis
Trailer, next door to Butler Savings Bank.

?At the meeting of the Butler County
Agricultural Association, Tuesday. W. H
H. Riddle was elected President; Ira Mc
Junk in, Secretary; and J. S. Campbell.:
Treasurer. Mr. W. P. Smith, who has so

long been President of the Association de-
clined a re-election on account of ill health.

?Butler people are congratulating them-

selves on the absence of mud from their
streets so far this winter. Brick pavement
doubtless has some agonoy in the gratify-

ing change. Usually the Butlerites have
to swim to oross a street at this season of
year. We believe that it was of their
town that is told the story of the \u25batranger

who was crossing a street and happened to

see a man's head just protruding through
the soft mud. "What are yon doing down
there?" said he. "Oh, this is no indication
of the depth to which I have fallen,"
replied the man. "I'm standing on a load
of hay."?Franklin Xmm.

?Ail Ohio postmaster has prepared in-
structions for those who contemplate send-
ing holiday gifts through the mails. They
are so pat and pertinent that we give them
entire, with the remark that followed out

they will save the postoffioe people a great

deal of vexation, annoyance and posnibly,
loes: "Tbe season is approaching when the
mails will be filled with holiday presents,
and a great many are unnecessarily lost,
delayed or damaged each year because of
the indifferent manner in which they are

prepared for mailing. Newspaper or other
thin paper should not be used for wrapping
and packages as ordinarily wrapped where
purchased are not sufficiently secure for
forwarding in tbe mails. Use strong paper,
make a solid package that will not erueh
easily; lie well with good twine; address
legibly and correctly with ink on the lower
right-hand corner and very few packages

will fail to reach their destination in good
condition. It is always advisable to place
the name and address of tbe sender on the

upper left hand corner of all packages, etc,
sent in the mails, so they may be returned
in case tbe address cannot be found. Pos-
tal statistics show that more delays result
from incorrect addresses than from errors
in distribution by postal employes. In
case of loss or delay report the same to

your postmaster with all tbe information
that can be given.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Storm doors up.

?Motto songs are less popnlar than of i
old.

Cold, nights and no snow is sotting hard
on the grain.

?When the smart youth expects a thing

now he says, "I'm pinning on it."

?The weather prophets promise usplen

ty of sleighing for this winter.

?A new broom soaked in water before

using becomes endowed with increased
longevity.

?Some genius has patented a Christ-
mas-stocking holder, which he has just pat
on the market.

?A round-shouldered man with a big

button-hole nosegay has an ovcrloaded-

look.

?There is nothing in the world that peo-
ple relish more than nonsense with a great

deal of sense in it.?Fraakliu Xeirx.

?Farmer Teazel, of Waynesnlle, Ohio,

has 11 childr n, 10 of them six-toed boys,

and the other a six-fingered girl.

?The people of the United States con-
sume, it is said 200,000,000, bottles of pick-

les annually.

?Parson Twine, a black resident of

Atchison, Kansas, has started a thousand-

hour talk.

?Everybody stops to look at that Mas-
sachusetts raccoon in the window of the

Racket Storo. It's pointed.

?Christmas is coming, and the husband

who can now steer clear of the embroidery

meshes in his own household is a born
diplomat.

. ?One of the beauties of a studding

house is that it can be afire lor honrs, and

the people inside not know anything

about it.

?lt is estimated that 1200 quail have

been killed in Mexico, and marketed in the
United States since the season opened

October 1.

?The New "Wilmington College has
another plagiarism affair on hand*. A
dispatch from that town said a sensation
wan created to-day in Westminister Col-
lege by the charge ofplagiarism against A
L. Russell, ofBnlger, Pa, contest debater
for the Philo Society. This debate was
given last Jnne in the annual contest of the
Adelphia and Philo Society. The question
was, "Should the Public Observance of
the Sabbath Be Enforced by Civil LawT"
The affirmative was sustained by J. Yj

McKinm-y. of West Sunburv. Pa; the neg-
ative by Russell. The decision of the
judges gave Russell the debate by a major-
ity rote. Russell's conduct before and af-
ter the contest aroused the suspicions of
his opponent. After a careful investiga-
tion of the matter by MoKinney and his
friends it was discovered that the same
question had been debated at the Washing-

ton and Jefferson College a lew years ago
McKinncy sent to J. Logan Marquis, of

Chicago, a son of Ucv. Dr. Marquis, D. D..
who sustained the negative of the same

question at Washington, Pa., and got a
c«>py of bis debate. Alter comparing bis
debate with Russell's they found the train
of thought in both to be identical. It was

fonnd, also, that Rnssell had used the sen-

tences in Marquis' debate with impunity
and ha 1 given no credit. Tho matter wis

today submitted and a meeting called. The
Adelphia has demanded that the four points
given to the Philo Sooiety by the decision
of the judges be surrendered. No decision
has yet been given. Rnssell claims in de-
fence that he had permission to use the
Marquis debate.

?Why shond not Sockl«88 Biinp
eonnow wear»<>cks when be can get

tbem at 5 cents a pair at the People's
Store, No. 393 8. Main St.

?An old fool in Vermont,to know what
dynamite tastes like swallowed some, and

then was afraid to let any one go near
him.

?Sharpers are selling barbed-wire fence

machines to Berks,Lebanon,and Lancaster
farwerß, collecting SIOO each iu advance

and leaving the machines undelivered.

?Rich's Specialty Company was thrown
from its wagon a few days ago while parad-

ing the streets ofEmlenton, and one of its

members was killed.

?Recent statistics show that notwith-
standing the number used for culiuary pur

poses there are still 5,000 missionaries left
iu Atrica.

?A Farmers Institute will be held at

Renfrew, in the Opera House, on the sth
and 6th of January, under the auspices of

tho State Hoard of Agriculture,
?Presents for every body,for your father,

mother, brother, sister, cousius, so.nebody

else's cousius, ancles, aunts, old folks,

young folks, little folks.at Louis Trailer's,

next door to Butler Savings Hank.

?A German citizen being asked if he
would have any sauerkraut to spare an-

swered in the negative, saying, "I don't
care for it much myselfe, but we generally

put up ten barrel to have it in the house in
case of sickness/'

?Counterfeiters near Erie have by chem-
ical aid split $1 and $5 bills, pasted the

backs of the ones to the faces of fives,

and vice versa, so that by laying the big

side up they have usually passed Pie bills
without question.

?The creditors of the Standard Plate
Glass works had a meeting in Butler,
Tuesday, heard the report of the Receiver,

appointed a Committee to form a plan for
liquidating the indebtedness of the con-

cern, and adjourued till the 22d, inst.

?ln Harmony, the other day a reckless
driver rau one of the shafts of his buggv

into the breast of a horse going in the op-
posite direotion,causing the almost instant

death of the horse. The same thing is
liable to happen in Butler almost any
evening.

?The postage stamp will bo 52 years old
next May. Its inventor was a printer.
James Chalmers, ofDundee, Scotland.who
died in 1853. England 52 years ago in-
troduced the new system ofprepaying let-
ter postage, an:', according to a decree of
December 21, 1839, issued the first stamps

in May, 1840. A year later they were in-
troduced in the United States and Switaer
land.

?One of the prettiest store rooms in

Butler is that of H. W. Koonce at 323 S.
Main St. nearly opposite the Eiteimiller
House. Mr Koonce has lately determined
to go into the Dry Goods and Notion busi
ness, and has purchased a large stock of
these goods, aud he and his family have

been busily engaged ull this week in put-
ting them in place. They have named

their store the "People's Store," and will
open next week.

?The house on the farm of Thomas
Wilson, oue and half miles east of Centre-
ville, in Slipperyrock twp. was burned last
Friday morning. The fire originated in

au old house, which was destroyed, aud
then commnuicated to the now one, and
the family living in it, that of Mr, Co.inell
were awakened about tbreo o'clock iu the
morning, and barely escaped with their
lives. The house was insured for S4OO, in
the Worth Mutual, and the insurauce will
be promptly paid.

?The house of W. H. Lusk. Esq. on W.
Clay St. was discovered to be on five last
Sunday morning. The fire originated from
a small gas stove in the bath room. It
bad followed the woodwork to the attic
and seemed to have taken hold of tho en

tire roof, when discovered, as vast vol-
umes of smoke were issuing from it. The
Hose Companies put in a prompt appear-
ance, but found the fire bard to get at, as

there were no wiudows in tho attic, and
holes had to be cut iu the roof. The dam-
ago to the bouse and furniture wa.i from
#2OO to S3OO.

?A young lady teacher was instructing
a class of urchins iu the meaning of differ-
ent words, principally by illustration.
At length the word husband was

reached, and to make it clearer to them
she said; "Suppose I should get married
what would I bavef" . For a few moments

the little heals were busy trying to com-
preheud what it would be. Suddenl; one

bright little boy at the foot of the class
looked up at her with his countenance
beaming with satisfaction at having solved
the problem, and made answer iu a loud
voice. The youngster's discovery was not

anticipated, nor entirely satisfactory.

?The receptions held uiontbly by the
Uniou Veteran Legion of this towu and

county, are most enjoyable affairs. At the
one held last Thursday evening, Mi.-sCris-
well presided at the piano, Rev. Cupps made
the openiug prayer, John T. Kelly made
a humorous address of welcome, J rhn M.

Greer spoke of the services of the Germans
during the war, aud D. B. Doutbett of the
same for the Irishmen; Col. Redic and
Newton Black also made remarks, Joe.
Criswell Jr. A. G. Williams and Kitty Cris-
well sang. Misses McElree, Heydrick and
Ward recited, and Greer wound up with
his uproarously fanuv rolloall of "Mine G
Koompauy''. The reception to be held iu
the Court House, this, Thursday evening,
will, no doubt, be a great affair.

LEGAL NEWS.

The December Serious met
Monday noon with Judge McMichael pre-
siding.

The Constables were railed and their re-
turn* examined, and nothing unusual ap-
peared in their reports.

Ton Grand Jury called. Mr. A. A

Irvin was selected a.-- foreman, they were

in.structed by the Court as to their duties,
and their returns are found below.

GRA.VD JCRY FISDIJfOS.

Commonwealth ys:

Win Wade indicted for injuring proper-
ty by wanton aud furious driviug , etc.. on

oath of J F Barnes?a true bill.

George Weisop indicted for fraudulent
appropriation of property of a co-partner-
ship, etc ,on oath of H Becker ?a true

bill.

J. E. Iloliobaugh indicted for AAB on

oath ot .F C Beighley?a true bill.

W W Lobangh indicted for Agg A.tß on

oath ot J C Beighley?a true bill.

Chas King, deduction, on oath of Lizzie
Ort?a true bill.

S W Foulk, AAB with iuteut to rape,on
oath ol Margaret A Wick ?not a true bill
and pros'x to pay costs.

D A George and W D McDonald, A<fcß,
J M Shomo, pros. ?a true bill.

Geo Sessions indicted for keeping a

gimbling house on oath Couuty Detective
?aot a true bill aud county to pay co*ts.

Wm Best indicted for larceny by bailee
on oath of John F Smith ?not a true bill.

Thomas I' Black, F<fcß oa oath ot Mag
gie Strawick ?a true bill.

James Summers, A«tß with intent to

rape, on oath of Clara Liston ?a true bill.

Ida Christy, F<£ B on oath of Constable
of Clay twp. ?a true bill.

Viae Walters, FAB on oath of Constable
of Jackson twp. ?a true bill.

X C Gilford, Harry Hays and Chas.
Hays, indicted for entering the store room

of S U Templeton at Fair view with intent

to steal, etc. ?true bill as to X C Gilford
and Harry Hays and not a true bill as to

Chas. Hays.

Howard Keefer,indicted for same offense
?a true bill.

W R King, indicted for larceny etc. on

oath of 1* A King?A true bill.

Kato E I'arris, indicted tor bigamy on
oath of Phillip Wills?a true bill.

Nick Brell indicted for A«tß on oath
Pluuimcr Daubenspeck?a true bill.

L Lupho.r aud D Ellenberger, indicted
for home stealing on oath of Dean Camp-

bell?a true bill as to L Lupher, and not a

true bill as to I) Ellenberger.

Scott Bazen. indicted for larceny on

oatli of Luella McCandless ?a true bill.

Reuben Cypher, indicted for AAB upon
Sarah Cypher?a true bill.

John J Lauton indicted for breaking jai 1
?a trne bill.

Same, larceny?a true bill.

Chas King, breaking jail?a true bill.'

Phillip Kctzler, indecent exposure, etc.
?a irue bill.

Annie Wouderly, F«tB ?a true bill.
Lizzie Stewart, FiB ?a true bill.

Miua Kinzer, F«fcß a true bill.

Mahard Thompson, larceny of peaeli
preserves, etc, on oath ol Lyde Galiagu-ir
?a true bill.

DECISIONS.

In the stated case of Constable Marshall
vs Butler County lor capturing Crooks in

Canada for the Marsheil robbery. Judge
McMlcliael gave judgment against the

I county aud lor the plaiuutl for sl4o :JB.

At Pittsburg. Saturday, Thos. Mc
Mah.m. convicted of murder in the second

! degree, was allured to enter a plea of
1 voluntary manslaughter, ai'd was then

! sentenced to 6 years and 3 months in the

penitentiary. Bis attorney tried to secure a

workhouse senteuce forhiin. as the killing
jof Stepplein was accidental, but Ja. I ire
Ewing remarked that MeMahan"exhibited
no ui< re regret ai having shot his neighbor

than ifit had been his neighbor's pig."
Samuel McKay a native of Ireland,

received his final papers.
LATB PROPKRTf TRAX.SFBRS.

Jas Graham to Hy Green lot in Butler
for S6OO.

J W Adams to Nancy Adams 35 acres in
Adams and Middlesex i'or $1,475.

Susan Timblin to Samuel Timblin lot in
W. Suubury for $350.

A W Root to Geo Ketterer et al lot in
Butler for $3,000.

W F Bensbaw to Amos Crum lot in
Adams for $350.

John Berg et al to Jacob Boos lot in
Butler for $7,000.

Eiiz Low et al to P Whitmire 20 acres in
Concord for $261.

Marriage Licenses.

Wesley C. Hoover Harmony
Magsrio Rotnour Muddycreek twp

David J Roberts .Renfrew
Jane Hunter Clinton twp

Lewis C. Erhman Sarver Station
Emma Fry Sarversville

George M. Crouch Allegheny Co
Mary Tbrower ..Cliutou twp

F. C. Fuhrer Pittsburg

Alia Marshall Mars
At New Castle, Albert J. Borer of

Marion twp., and Lizzie Porter ot Wurtem-
burg.

At Mercer, William Christie and Lily
Borland of Butler Co.

At Franklin, Samuel R. Donaldson and
Bessie Bolfman of Ulintouville.

Personal.

W. 11. Hitter Esq. entertained a dozen
ot his triends at a "Conundrum Supper,''
Saturday evening, which was greatly en-
joyed by all.

John A. Graham and family have moved
back to Butler County from Kausas and
are living uear White Oak Springs.

Geo. K. McMillian aud Ada Schwalm of
this county are reported to have been
married in Foungstown, 0., last Saturday,
and a few days ago Lewis Romack aud

Maggie Beighley ol Evans City were
married at Jamestown, N. Y.

Oliver Belper is building himself a fine
aouse on Brady St.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frazier celebrated
their "China Wedding" in an unexpected
manner, Wednesday. Friends managed to
get Alex, out ot tbe house, and then took
possession, and set up a banquet; and when
ho returned he found them there with two
Ministers, Revs. Bell and Branfield. The
happv couple were re married; Alex, tried
to cut the cotton cake, and they had some

speeches, and a good time generally.

Col. J C. Stevenson, editor and publish-
er ol "The Volunteer" of New Castle, at-
tended the U. V. L. Post meeting, last
l'nurs.lay evening, aud dropped in to see

us next day.

Congressman Gillespie of this district
votcil lor Crisp for op-aker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas A.Negleyare visiting
Mrs. Frank Purviauce, woo is on the sick
li st.

Mr. H. J. Pontius of Millerstown is
achieving quite a reputat on among neigh-
boring literary societies as a debater on tae
tariff question.

The followiug members and stud'-uts of
the Butler Bar atteuded the funeral of the.
late Charles C. MeCarnes, E-q at Centre-
villo last Suudai ?John M Greer, Lev
M yiustion, W. C. Findley, Levi M Wise,
A. T. ,-cott, E E Young,A. M. Christley,
A. B C McFarland, J. P. Wilson, H J.
Thomas, W. Z Murrin. Mr. James McKoe,
the Misses Ayres. J. W. Brown and wife,
aud Miss Jennie Brown were also there.

The Receiver of the Standard Plate
Glass works was granted permission to
surrender certain lea-es in Buffalo anu

VYiufieid twps., and to take releases.
In the case of John Glasgow vs the

Cbartiers Oil Co. the motion for judgment
was refused.

Tho motion for a uew trial in the case
of Jus. Welcn vs S. W. Crawford was re-
fused.

In the case of Carlyle Mortland et al vs
Glias Mortlaud et al the plaintiff's bill ot
exceptions to tho master's report was dis
missed for waul, of jurisdiction, costs to he

paid by plantiffs.

In the case of Dan'l Maloney vs Butler Co
for capturing Frank Reiber. Judge Hazeu
decided tbat Alalouey was entitled to the
reward offered by the Co. Commissioners
and gave judgment iu ilis fa<"or for that
sum. James Hill claimed the same re
ward and the Court decided against him.

MIEBIPK'S SA I.K.

Sheriff Brown this week sold all the
right. " itle, interest aud claim"!:

A W t?ay \V A Shreve and M II Raif-
suyder iu 51 acres iu Concord and Oaklanu
twp. to W C Thompson for S4OOO.

Same in 40 acres in same to same for
$3500.

Jolm Morgan iu four lots in Saxon City
to H H Boyd for $lO.

J D Morris iu lot in Butler to Guyasuto
Lodge K of P tor $5.

W C Glenn in one acre in Sunbury to J
W Thorn for S2O.

John Kennedy lot in Butler to Jane
Kennedy for $25.

1) T Higgiiis in 50 acres in Venango to J
T.Griffin for $385.

J A Welsh lot in Connoquenessing to C
Feb I for $5.

H B Whitmire in 68 acres in Centre to
Peter Aland for $5

E W Starr 43 acres in Concord to Win
Starr for $205.

Same iu 75 acres in Concord to same for
$lO.

Dennis Shields in 53 acres in Clearfie Id
to Jos Kriley for $775.

Michael and Patrick Shields in i acre at
Great Belt to Dennis McFadden lor $575.

Michael, Patrick aud John Shields 57
acres iu Winticld to F W Wittee for $1705.

Same in 68 acres iu W infield and Clear-
held to same lor $1450.

G W Doilds in 47 acres in Clay to John
Berg for $396.

Robert Walters in 90 acres in Clay to
John lierg tor $2605.

Samuel and linuui Rankin in 125 acres
in Penn to J no. Berg for SBOOO.

Eli Graham in 40 acres iu Jefferson to
Jos. Graham for SIOO.

L M Hew itt lot iu Butler to Mechanics B.
L for ss,another to Win. Sehutte for S2OO.
another lo same for $25, auorher to C A.

A Drams for s3.and 5 others to W m Sehutte
sll.

J. W Kastor iu lot in Butler to J. Con-
ger. for $1426

Herman Drebert in 3 acres in Jackson
for $25.

J. A. Ward in lot in Penn twp. to J no.
Weber for $155.

W. J. Barnes et al in 75 and 71 acres in
Clearfield to Oil Well Supply Co. foi SIOOO

L H Arras tu lot in Butler to Josepliiue
Arras for $2

H. J. Clark in 100 acres in Concord to
A. G. Meals for $lO.

Christ aucl Le*is Miller 73acres in But-
ler twp. to P. W. Lowry for $5.

H. B. MuKiuuy iu lot in Con noquessing
to Alice Thompson for $25.

11. B. Couliu iu lot iu Adams twp.to Juo
Couliu for S3OO.

J. S. Turner iu 4 acres iu Washington to

Ist National Bank of Greenville for S6OO
The A L Campbell writs were returned

by order of attorney, souie others of the
wr its were paid, aud some pieces will be
sold to-day. >

NOTES.

The Grand Jury acted upon thirty bill»
this week, 26 of which they approved aud
four ot which they ignored. TUe\ iiuished
up Wednesday noon and were hignly com
plimeuted by Judge McMichael.

The case vs Wesley Hoover was settled.
Tho case vs John Coyle for assault and

battery was settled, also the cases vs Dau-
iel, John and Hugh O'Neil.

The case vs James B Hervey was set-
tled.

Theoste vs James E Armstrong was
continued, also that vs W L Campbell.

Tho will of Albert Kaufftnan of Adams
twp was probated aud letters granted
to Sauiuel Kauffman; also will of Jlury A,
GilluJaud of Connoquenessing twp. and
letters to Elias Easton.

A special court for the trial of civil
causes has been ordered for Feb. 15. '92.

?The Supremo court recently rendered
an opinion of interest ou the question of
when » lease of coal is made aud tin- coal
has been taken out, who owns the spaceT
The Court has taken the broad ground that
when the owner of coal lauds severs the
coal from the surface and sells or leases by
perpetual lease the coal to another person,
there passes by the graut, not only the
coal itself in place, but the chamber or

| space may lie us- d by the grautee lor am
. purpose which he *ees lit. The court was by
: uo uieaus unanimous iu its judgment as

1
Justices .Sierretl, McCoJlum aud Mitchel
dissented from the opinion.

M. H. Hamilton, an eldery liquor dealer
of Braver Co. was one of the victims of trie

accident on the West Penn R. R near
Sarvors Station, the day alter the reunion
here, over two years ago. He tfas badly

i 1 ju ed aud secured a verdict vs. the K. It.

tor $16,000. which was reduced by Judge
Ewiug to $lO 000 Ile in now suing his
wife tor divorce on the grounds of cruelty
anil the case is on trial at Heaver. He says
that in June of 1839.sQortly alter his injur-
ies in ttie railroad accident, she attacked
him when ho was unable todelend L.imself.
aud beat hiui about the head aud face,
pecking his eyes and otherwise severely
injuringhim." The following summer .-ho
attacked liiin with a meat clever aud drove
him from tun house. Again she attacked
him with her lists and drove him into the
ice box, closing the door upon him aud
holding bini as prisoner At another time
witness said his wife beat him over the
head and should- rs with a heavy cane
driving nim from the premises, after which
«'ne went into the store and turned the

spigots of the barrels, causing him to lose
20 gallons of liquor. Ou Monday night.
May 21, 1891, she struck bim with* a shell
weighing six pounds ?>he also struek him
on cue head with a chair and kicked hi.a
in the groin, knocking bim down. He
got up, and she then continued kicking
bim until he could not get up Uis injury
necessitated his undergoing a course of
medical treatment which has not yet re-
stored him to heaUl. These with uiany
ottv. r acts of cruelty were recited by the
abused husband Sixty witnesses have
been summoned and the case will proba-
bly last several days. The wife sat beside
her«attoruey while her deeds were recited.
She became so angry that it was with diffi-
culty her attorney prevented her from con-
tradicting the testimony in a vigorous
manner.

4th ANNUAL GIFT SALE.

Ftee, Free, Free,
Commencing Dec. 14th until Xrnas
with every purchase of $2 aud up-
wards, your choice of an elegant
Doll, the Cbilds delight Building
Blocks, Metaliopbou, or a haudsouin
Book at

ALF M. REIB»B'S,
hiutier Fa.

?Don't buy your Holiday Pres-
ents, uuttl yuu see the stock at the
People's Store, .No 323 S Main bt

Farmer's
Cooice Canton Flauael, is the best
value ever sold ai 10 cents per yaru.

HITTER & RALSTON.
Xmas Presents.

An unusually attractive line of Art
Novelties in Imported and Hand
made, with a full liue ot substantial
IU Dress Goods, Table Linens, Com
torts, Blankets, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, etc., at money saving prices at

. ALI- M. REIBEB'S,
Butler Pa.

?When you visit your friends
during the Holidays go Via the P. S.
& L E. R. R. One fare for the
rouud trip Dec. 23d to Jan. Ist in-
clusive. Tickets good for returning
up to and includiug Jan. sth. 1892.

?Towels at 5 cents a pair, at the
People's Store, No. 323 8. Main St

Christmas and New Year Holi-
day Kates.

Agents of the P. A W. Ry. will
sell round trip tickets on December
24th, 25th uud 31nt and Jan. Ist,
good to return until Jan. 4th iu
elusive, at excursion ratts.

?The beßt Indigo blue calicos at

5 cents a yard at the People's store
No. 323. S Main St.

Dec. 14th Until Xmas.

With every purchase ol $2 un J up-
wards a gift for the little oues your
choice of Doil, Building Blocks,
Metallophon, or Book at

ALF M. REIBEB'S,
Butler.

Before snow comes is the time to
buy sleighs cheap.

MABTINCOUBT & Co 'S.

?Grand Opening of Holiday?
Gocds.

November 17?18?19. All are
invited 1). I' PAPE.

Home-made bread at the City
I Bakery.

Borough Business.

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
night, a resolution was adopted Requiring
the Borough Solicitor to take the nece-isary

legal steps to compel the P. 4 W. K. K.
to build a proper bridge on Lookout Ave.

?one 32 feet wide, with 28 foot roadway

and 4 foot sidewalk.
The Sewer and Water Committees were

authorized to contract with the South Side
Water Co. for water for the four flushtanks
on that side, they having agreed to furnish
it at their n*nal rates, same to go through
meters.

C. Duffy and. the Vogeley heirs hive
selected Walter Bartley as their arbitrator
on the 24 inch sewer matter; the Council
selected Geo. Shaffner, and these two will

select the third, and if they agree there
will be no appeal from their decision.
Some two thousand feet of this sewer

passes through the properties of these

parties, and they asked 30 cts a foot for it,
which the Committee considered too much.

Nothing has been done with the Sullivan
run dam, and as it is a necessity the
Council may raise the cellar floors of the
McCleary properties, and cement them.

Several parties on Centre Ave. and Xorth
MeKean St. were notified to build side-
walks, and the McCandless?Huselton
Alley matter was referred to a Committee.

The Burgess nominated Fred. Kemerer.

B. C. Campbell, John Herdman and Jacob
Gillman .as spec ial police for the Spring-

dale Hose Co.. and the nominations were

con tiruied.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Onr grocers are paying 23 for butter
and fresh eggs, 40 for potatoes, 30 to 40
for apples, 35 for turnips, *1.75 for white
beuns. 75 for onions, 3 to 5 for cabbage, 10
cts for dres>«d chicken, 12 cts for dressed
turkey and dnck, 10 cts each for rabbits.

PITTSBUBU PRODTJCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl2
to sls, mill feed $lB to $24 Graiu in car
lots, wheat 1.00 to 1.02, rje 97 to 1.00, oats
35 to 41, corn 46 to 52. wheat flour 4.75 to
5.50, rye flour 5 25 to 5.50, buckwheat flour
2i to 2|.

Country roll butter 18 to 23. fresh eggs
in cases 26 to 28, potatoes from s.oro 45 to
50, potatoes on track 35 to 40, hand picked
beans $2, cabbage on track 3 to 4,apples $1
to $2 per bbl., dried peaches 6A, evaporated
apples Bto 9, honey 12 to 17, onions 75 to
80 rags IJ.

Rabbits 20 to 25 a pair, pheasants $5.50
a doz., quails $1.25 a doz., woodcock $4.50
a doz.

Dressed spring chicken 11 to 12, old 10
to 11, dressed duck 11 to 12, dressed turkey
12 to 13.

LIVESTOCK.

At Ilerr's Island. Monday, bulls and dry
cows sold at 1$ to 2J, common cattle at 3i
to and fair to medium at 4 to

Veals calvt-s sold at 5$ to 6|.
Sheep sold at 3$ to and lambs a: 4

to 6
Common hogs sold at 3j to an,l

corn fed at 4 to 4.15.
THE OIL MARKET

Closed on \I mdav at 59, Tue.silay at
58J. Wednesiay at 58J.

4th ANNUAL GIFT SALE.

Free, Free, Free,

Commencing Dec 14th untill Xuia~
with every purchase ot $2 and up-
wards, your choice of an elegant

Doll, the Cbilrts delight Building
Bocks, Metailophoa, or a baudsomn
Book at

ALT M. REIBER'S,
Butler Pa.

?Bargains in Dry Goods aud
Notions at the People's Store, No-
-323 S Maiu St.

Gifts,

Make your selection of Gifts at Ritter
A Ralston's

?P S. A L E. R R , will make

one fare for the round trip, D«c. 23 d
to Jan. Ist inclusive. Account Holi
days. Good lor returning up to auo

including Jau sih, 1892.

Best sellers in tbe Musical Mer-
chandise line. Try 'era at

J E T. STEHLE'S.

16.

O/J Notes.

Some parties from Millerstown are drill-
ing on the old Staff farm cear Buttercup
P. 0.

Seibert brothers are drilling a well on

the George King farm, about three miles
northeast of Millerstown. aud a well ou

the Corbett lot nearby willbe in the s»nd
this week.

The Brownsdale well is reported to be
doing 50 barrels a day.

Two new wells that are producing 300
bbls an hour, came in at Oakdale station,

Allegheny Co., Monday.

The Producers Oil Co. is making ready

to lay a pipe line from Coraopalis to Mc-
Donald.

Sick People.

Diphtheria is reported pr, Tdent in Bruin
ana vicinity, and measles at Harri»ville.

Mr. Reibing of the Willard House is
recovering from another severe sick spell.

Mr. Eph. Martin, ofSonora, is in poor
health by reason of a sore foot, which was
injured somo three weeks ago by a piece
of :>teel which flaw from a bit while being
dressed.

Miss Annie Tinker of Cherry twp, is ser-
iously ill.

A cbild of Dr. Hockeuberry of West
Suubury is dangerously ill.

A sou of John Post, of Centre twp., is
down with scarlet lever.

The "Camp Fire."

The Committee of arrangements for the
'"Camp Fire" to be held in the Court House

this Thursday evening have selected the
following offices to preside for the evening.

President. Capt. Geo. Fleeger, Vice Presi-
dents, R J Phipps, W. A. Clark. T. M.

Eastman' David Cupps, Dr. S. Graham.
John M. Thompson. T. M. Hewitt, Col.
Fno. ?.Sullivan, Col. Alex Lowry, M ij.

Geo. W. Reed. T. W. Phillips, Charles
Dnffy, H. C. Heineman, John Humphrey,

Secretaries. Members of the Press.

Pre-Historic Amesica

Hon. A. B. French of Clyde. Ohio, will
lecture on Pre-Historic America in Cos-
mopolitan Hall on Tuesday evoning of next
week His lecture is very highly spoken
of, and the subject is interesting to all.

The lecture by Prof. A. B. French on the
subject of Pre-Historic America or, Ninety
Days among the Mounds of a Vanished
Race, "was one of the most entertaining
lectures Painesville has been favored with.
Painesville (0) Telegraph.
Admission 25 cents.

?The opening of H. W Knonce's
New Store will be on next Monday
No. 323 S. Main St.

Xmas Gifts.
Walk through our store, you are

welcome as often as yon come, you
will see more tn 5 minutes than «

whole creeks thinking an 1 talkn.?.
Come in and examine onr lino.

ALF M. P.EIBF.R'S
Butler Pa

?Take your children to ZnverV
Gallery tor Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building

Best place to buv Table Linens,
Nupkius aud Towels at

L STKIN A SON'S.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
'iakery.

Wha* do you think of all wool
school mitts, new styles at 10 cents
per pair, at

RITTER A RALSTON'S.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; baud
erchiefs and veiling. D. T. PAPK.

Xmass.

ID making your selection of Gifts,
d<> not forget to call at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Get a We'gb.
On the new Hay and Coal Scale*,

erected by Reed and Kirkpatrick.
proprietors of the Cash Grocery, on
the vacant lot on Clay St., opposite
the Wick House. It is the Howe,
hull bearing, scale and weighs per-
fectly from 2£ pounds to 5 tons.

Slipperyrock Normal.

The Winter Terra of the State
Normal School at Slipperyrock be
eins Jan. 1, 1892. Expenses ouly
$39 for 12 weeks. Best advantages
in Music. Elocution, Form-Study,
Kindergarten Work, etc.. address

ALBERT E .UALTBY, Ph D.,
Principal,

Prospect Academy.
Winter term of Prospect Academy

opens Dec. 1, '9l
Write for a catalogue. Expenses

low. Instruction thorough. We
would be pleased to correspond with
you concerning school

F. W. MAOEE, Prin.
Prospect, Pa

?Wheeler & Wilson and .Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa,

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

Wraps.
Every buverconcedes that we have

the largest stock, best assortroent.
nicest fitting and lowest priced wrap-
in the market, at

HITTER AC RALST >N'H

Ladies,
Gents' Misses' Bbd Children's under,
wear, Hosiery Gloves. Mitts etc. at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.
Tie Improved "Daisy" Air R :fle

for sale at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
Blankets.

We have done the blanket trade of
Butler for 20 years. Why? Because
we handle the very best make in the
country and the people know it.

RITTER & RALSTON.

"Sinbury Acadetry."
One of the best places in tbe State

to prepare either for teaching or enter

ing College is in the West Sunbury
Academy. Winter term opens Dec
1, 1891, for Catalogue and full
particulars address

S J CIIRISTLEY,
West Sunbury, Pa.

?lce cream at last summer'"
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Hides Wanted.

Tbe highest cash price paid for
beef bides, calf skins and pelts.

Call at No. 223 Ceutre Avenue,
near Freeport bridge, Butler, Pa.

C. R. SMITH.
?Fine cakes at tbe City Bakery
?Christmas Presents suitable for

old or young at
D. T. P APE'S.

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.
Best styles iL Dress Goods and

Cloaks at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Broudclotbs, Bedford Cords,
H-i.rietta.- ui;d Fine Dress Goods *t

L. STK'N & SON'S

?blcigts ??heap before BDOW comes.
MABIJITCOUBT & OA'I.

We bave 2 000 yards of yard wide
Cottage carpets which we will ru>.
of at. 16 centß a yard A lot of Bros
sels carpets in lengths suitable for or
diaaiy rooms at a great deal leap

than value. All carpets, lace cur
tains, portieres, poles, fixtures and
everything in our carpet rooms at

ibe lowest prices ever quoted. It
you want bargains come to

RITTER & RALSTON'B.

Xmas Presents.

An unusually attractive line of Art
Novelties ia Imported and Hand-
made, witb a full line of substantial
iu Dres'i Goods, Table Linens, Com
forts, Blankets Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, etc., at money savinsr prices at

ALF M. REISER'S.
Butler.

?Sleighs CI.HHP before snow comes.
MARTINCOURT & Co.'S.

Twenty Thousand Acres of
Wheat.

Few people realize tbe enormous
growth of tbe baking industry within
tbe last few years. It isn't very lonif
a»?o that it wa-< comparatively an
inlant. Now tbe immense establish-
ment of 8. S. Marvin & Co., Pitts
burir Pa., tisea every year tbe pro
duct of 20 000 Hcen of wheat, almost
at> much as is grown in the whole of
Pennsylvania Twenty five years
ajro a factory that used tbe product
of 200 acres iu a vear would have
been a bitf oDe. Of cour-e there is a

reason for tbe rapid growth of the
Marvin factory It is »fl on account

of tbe quality of the crackers, cakes
and bread made there. People have
come to look npon Marvin's goods as
tbe be»t made, and everybody wants

them. Ask your grocer for Marvio'n
cakes and crackers and bread, and
doD't buy any other.

?Wait for tbe Holiday Goods open-
ing at H VV. Koonce's New Store,
No. 323 S Main St.

Best sellers in tbe Musical Mer
chandise line Try 'em at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
Cash for Hides.

The highest market price wi 1 be
paid for hides at Frank Kemper's,
No. 124 S. Main St.

Rocking Horses. Galloping Horses
Velocipedes, Shot fly Rockers, Boys
Wagons, Sleigh*, Wheelbarrows,
Childrens Chairs, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, Bicycles," ToySvasb setts,

Toy Tables, Drums, and all Rinds of
Iron Toys, for sale at

J. F. T. STFBLE'S.

?Before snow comes is the time to
buy sleighs cheap.

MARTINCOURT & Co.'B.
The Pit.sburgh Commercial Oa

zette publishes all the news, and
what you see in it yon can believe.
It publishes facts not fakes If you
want to keep correctly informed
about affairs of the world in general
and thoße of Western Pennsylvania,
Eastern Ohio mid Northern West
Virginia in p-triLular. rend the Pills-

Commercial Gazelle.

The Improved ' Dainy" Air R.flj

for sale at J. F. T. STEHLZ'B.

Xmas.

We greet you with the *arg*»t line
of fancy and substantial goods ever
shown in Butler. C-'ine and Ex-
amine our line

ALFM. REIBKR'S,
Butler

?Excursion rates on the P S. A
L E. K. R., Dec. 23d to Jid. l*t
inclusive. Account Holidava. Rj j
turuing limit to Jan stb, 1892

?Tbe Anti-Rusting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HKNRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. .Vair St., Butler. Pa.
?We cordially invite you to call

and inspect our new line of Holiday
Attractions.

D T. PAPK.

?Buy the Lansing Wagou?it is
tbe best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

Rocking Horses. Galloping Horses,
Velocipedes, Shoofly R >ekers, Boys
Wagons, Sleighs, Wheelbarrows,
Chtldrens Chairs, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, Bicycles, Toy wash sets,
Toy Tables, Drums and all kinds ot
Iron Toys, for sale at

J. F. T. STEELE'S

?Toy carts toy wagons, toy doll
cabs, for sale at J F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at tbe
City Bakerv

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly. 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
fot sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for eale at CITIZEN office

Furs.

We have the largest and best s. ,ck

in Butler, marked ftt extremely low
prices Call and secure a bargain, at

RITTER A RALSTON's.

?You can now save trom one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri
eua dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.
?lf you want to get the best se-

lections come soou before the stock
ts run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost

D. E. JACKSON

For lli-jHol'daye

Boy your gifts at. Ruter A Ralston's
Fine selections of Albums, Work

L>oXe-\ Toilet Case* A<\ at
I). T. PAPE'S

?Dazzling display of Holid >v

Goods at

D. T. PAPE'S.
Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

For Sale.
A five room dwelling house and

lot, in good location. Inquire at this
office.

?NOTICE? You can select yont
Holiday Goods aud call for them
when wanted, at

D. T PAPE'S

?Come early, anrl muke your se-

lection of Holiday Goods, while our
stock is complete.

D. T. PAPK.

Tbe most successful line of b«r-
srains in Toj a ever offered is at

J. F. T. STEIIIE'S.

Christmas.

A dandy line of Ilandkt tebif fs act l
all kinds of Fancy Goods suitable
for gifts

at RITTKR A RALSTON'S
Fascinators.

At 25. 50. 75, 90 cts, $1 00. $1 25.
$1 50, $1.75,-all shades and - yles
Come and see them, at

RITTER A RALSTON'6.

For the Holidays Only.

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. SILVERWARE
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50

per cent by purchasing their Watch-
es, Clocks, Spectacles, etc of

J R. GRIEB. the JT-weler,
125 N Main St., Butler. Pa.

SIGN OF ELECTRIC BKLL AND CLOCK
P. S. All are respectfully invited.

'?Remember our Repairing Depart-
ment, 20 years experience."

?Buy your sleighs «ow and get
bargains.

MARTINCOURT & Co.'s.
?Tbe most successful line of bar-

gains in Toyß ever offered is at

J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?Tbe cheapest place in Bntler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St, Butler, Pa.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the liest at

lowest prices
L. STBIN & SON'S.

Dol's, dolls, dolls, in great vari-
ety at

D. T. PAPA'S.

Toy Carts. Toy Wagons, Toy Do!l
Cabs, for sale at

J F. T. STEULS'S.

?Buy your sleighs now and get
bargains.

MARTINCOURT & Co's.

Bring your hides to Frauk Kem-
per, No 124 S. Main St. and he wi'l
pay you tbe highest market price for
them.
A Hundred Tons of Raisins.

A hundred tons of raisins or cur-
rants would make a big pile. Few
people ever saw that m«DV at once.
Yet that is the quantity that it takes
to run the big bakery of S. S. Mirvin
on Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa.
They are the finest assorted import
ed raisins, too. Thai's why
Marvin's Royal Fr uit Biscuit,
French Fruit Biscuit and other
cakes of that character arc so
popular Get some from your grocer
and try them.

?Hello. What is it? Why D
E. Jackson is selling dress good-* 25
per cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else How so' Because
be is selling that much below -alue
to close out.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lce for sale at tbe City Bakery.

Any good square man or woman
can earn mouey in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
A trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
wf >rk. A permanent honorable
business is quicklv built up.

?-J\u25a0 -. . ? HBLAIBJlyVuTti'.'.ity Wea A, ,S. *« I

"Fair Harvard." Several member* of

the class of "91 have promised to contrib-
ute.

'?Such Stuff as Dreama are Made of," by

JOHN MEAD HOWELLS

(son of W. D. Howells),

will appear in the Christmas (Dec.) num-
ber.

"In a Thunderstorm," by

ROBERT BEVERLEY HALE

(son of Edward Evarett Hale),

The clever second of the set, will bo pub-

lished later.

One Man's Adventures, by

LIEUT.-COL. THORNDIKE.
A dozen thrillingadventures, strictly true.

I. llow I became a Seneca Indian.
11. The Strawberry Feast at the Long

House.
111. With Seventy Sachems.
IV. The Fire-fly suug «l Indian Children.

H HIT tor TO M
Tbat our lar?e and <-r>mmodiou« Orerc>*? Department in teptirt

all the latest iu Men's, Boy's *nd Children's Overgarments.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Boys,

Overcoats for Children.
Our #B, #lO and #l2 overcoats for men

are big sellers,
Tbey are tbe best value ever offered for the money in Butler can*?, Colt
and pee tbem, yon will he more than pleased.

We also have a large line of winter underwear which we are selling at
way duwn prices.

H. Schneideman
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, - Butler, Pa.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
New styles arriving daily. It willbe

but a short time until you will be looking
around for your holiday presents, we
want to call your attention to our beau-
tiful line of fancv

ROCK El' 3,
MIRRORS?ManteI and Cabinets,

PARLOR CABINET, etc.
We will also have tor the holiday

trade a full line of Dinner and Tea Set
at any price from #4.50 to #75, all new

styles and new shapes, goods guaran-
teed not to craze. A beautiful line of
Vase and Bouquet Lamps, from #1.50
to #lO. Anything you want in the
above snoods call and see us.o

Truly Yours

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., -

- Butler, Pa.

IF ANY SHOE WAB EVtfR
I worthy of a high p!*ce in history, it is

1 our School Shoe. Tbdre is ao necessity
I ri I for putting their history into book
1 1 form You "soon know enongh about
I 11-' 1 them ifyou wear a pair of ibem." It
1

"

\ wont take you lonjr *° ont
I | \ \ wheu you hoogbt tbem yiu were buy-

-11 spleudiri Bervic« for very little

/y
, , I _

The ti«t tlt»n» TOO "DISCOVER is that
C3U<O/ ITRI \'<u Hie'horr.iiiibiv at Hi»-e ia tbeui,"

arjffl I*aVl| then you "realize that tbev not only
t| 1) jpVil look well hut wear wvll" in short that

*,r "vou have a rhoe you needu'' be ashaoi-
' e<^

Tbeit-oie no cheaper shoe* on earth than our Ladies tine Shoes at

SI.OO. $1.25. $1.50 and $2.00. Then see the Ladies He*vy Sht-M* iu A

Calf, Glore Grain, Oil Grain, Kip aad Calf at 75 cts, $1 00 $1 25 *ad $1 50.

Our Mens and Boys Kip Boots and Bhoes from the cheap Brgan to the

finest hand sewed shoes. Our Old Ladies Warm Shoes are »pleudid? None

better.

-HOLIDAY SLIPPERS-
Of the choicest patterns now ready. In buying Christmas pra»en» why

not buy something in the way of Boots aod or Slipper*. Tbey are
u-eful and are always appreciated,

Ar 50 'tt* Fia« R n»r >ider I Si» .

At 75 cts Gents Fine Embroidero VeUet Slipper*

At $1 00 Gents Plush slippers in heauiful shades

At $1 25 sod $1 50. the patterns are heati'ul in different colors? in

Blue. O'd Gold Seal Brown aod Tobaccj Brown Then the Maroon Goat

tit $1 00. $1 25 and Tan Calf at $1 50 are beauties Tben the Russia

Leather in tbe dark wine color and the Alligators are the finest Slippers in

the market. Our Ladies Slippers are tioe?largw selection--no boose can

show so large a selection or as fine styles aod at as low price* as these goods
are. Don't tail to come in and bay a pair or two bet >re *tock is OrokM.

B C HUSKLTON, -
- 102 N. MAIN BT, Bert**, PA.

WIDE AWAKE .

c 60011

100 pages each month ; only $2 40 a year.

Perfect Entertainment for the Patstivg Hour.

Serial*,
THE LANCE OK KAXANA

By Abdel Ardavan. A brilliant story of
Oriental *uvunture and yuu'uful

patriotism; uUtoncally true.

JACK THREE
MONTHS' SERVICE.

By Mrs. Maria Mcl:>u»h Co* A tree
story of the Civil War, a iiorthurn

village, aud & yoQQ|Z home born,

"THAT MARY ANN!"
By Kate Up*>n Clark. "Mary 411 a" W a

girl of nur own day. Sure to m tLe
gayest serial ol the yMT»

THE WRITINGS-DOWU OF
DOROTHY HOLCOMB

Two commou-senae, real-girl tort ofgirl«j
their experiences and \»nous happen-

ing-, projects, opinion*.

In Arctic I'ack-Icv
A Tiger's Breatb.
Out of Fans by Balloon.
Getting away front Gibraltar.
On Board a Firate Junk.
A >'ignt with a Chtawe Prefect.

A New Kind ol laduuiaturyi by

MRS. HARRIET MA&WYSLJL
COi*VL«^>fc

SHORT STO&im: How Christmas Came in the Little Black Tent,_ OharltfUß M-
Vaile; Christy Ann's Ketavoy Fiouio, Mary Hartwell o»inerw<»«d; r&e MoiMI J®a»a*
lintf Fair. Florence U«»ire Hall; To® War o! the (I ***» Fart Sliwy)« uyt C
« urii», Us and uiau) others. '»y J«--wi«* rr«ui>'Ui MiiiMy«WiiW
~t KiV- Lit til* IVpiii-re Gr.i»!, Up, J'U" Fr.nl-?? ifu.it T. U*Ma..-ic.

BHIIHIIK.F-etii*. Fu-U'rial Article-, by M« > ii * i.klu», oum- C«ii»

Thaxtei. Mrs J ine G» and others.

D. LOTtfROf COMPANY, PuWiflbere, BOSTON, MASS.


